
pal Tileinulturnt:
Notice to Subscribers.

The terms ofthe Spy are .53.50 per
annum. A reduction of CiO cents will he made when
paid in advance. Subscribersare expected to pay
regularly in advance.

The paper will be discontinued
ivhen the time paid for has expired, except in spe-
cial cases.

A. mark around this paragraph will
be sufficient notice that it is time to pay up—or thp
ime paid for is about to expire.

To Correspondents.
Communwalions, letters, contributions, generally of

merit and interest to thereader, will be acceptable from
friends from all quarters

W.—No Sir. We have never received a
job ofwork that could notbe done at this office, or
turned one away because we had not material to do
it. We had almost said that the person wh.• told you
is a liar, but you know that would he as vulgar as
theman is mean, who told you.

CAL.—The account of the "Mascluerado"
sit Wrightsville was received,but our limited space
forbids its appearance. It must have been a rich

Jas. P.—Ono of the books you referto,is
sold only by agents, but we think you can get both
,of them at Hess' Book store in this place.

G. W.—We are only paying you back
for favors done us. We hope to see you soon.

W. H. M.—We are not in the iron bus-
aness—wish wewere. You can get the information
you wish by addressing the SusquehaunajronCom-
pany of this place.

RETURNED Soldiers are requested to
meet at the Town Hall, March 28th, at 7i
o'clock, P. M., to elect officers for the
"Union."

A RARE SIGHT.—On Wednesday
morning last, a largo flock of Swans was
in the river, opposite this place. There
was also, a flock of Wild Geese, number-
ing between fifty and sixty, enjoying the
waters of the Susquehanna. Several per-
sons were after them but we did not hear
ofany captures.

Go WHERE YOU CAN GET THE BEST.
—The well-known firm of E.Worrell & Go.
819 Arch street,Phila., hold the front rank
in their line as Merchant Tailors. They
are now opening their stock of spring
goods, and gentlemen are invited to call
and inspect the infinite variety of new and
fashionable cassimeres. We opine that
few who have the means will depart with-
out buying a suit, as persons will bay
where they can get the best.

RAFTING.—The late rains have had
the effect of putting the river in splendid
rafting order. Already several rafts have
arrived and we soon expect to see our
shores lined with "yankee cabins," minus
the Yankees. Let any up-river man, no
matter if he is a Dutchman, put on a red
shirt and come down on a raft,and he will
be immediately transformed into a yank,.
To all who desire to have thoir supply of
Easter eggs, we say, seize them before the
raftmen visit the stores and market, as
they have a peculiar liking for hen fruit.

MASONIC —The following Sir Knights
wore, on Thursday evening last, elected
officers ofColumbia Commandcry, N0.13,
ofKnights Templar, for the ensuing year :

Eminent Commander, Chas. M. Howell ;
Generalissimo, J. M. Westheaffer ; Cap-
tain General, Levi Ellmaker ; Recorder,
IL S. Gara ; Treasurer, H. Blickensdeffer.

The following are the newly elected
officers of York Comnmndery, No. 21 :

Eminent Commander, A. N. Green ; Gen-
eralissimo, J. D.lleig,es ; Captain General,
D. 0. Prince ; Recorder, G. A. Heckert ;
Treasurer, Geo. H. Maish ; Prelate, John
Gobson ; Senior Warden,j. R. Davis ; Ju-
nier Warden, S. H. Spangler ; Standard
Bearer, C, F. Winter ; Sword Dearer, Dr.
0. C. Brickley and A. Fates, Sentinel.

RED MEN's SUPPEE..—C hicinesal -

ga Tribe of the Impi oved Order of Red
Men, gave a supper at their Hall on Mon-
day evening last. As no pale fac,?s were
admitted we cannot tell much about the
affair, but learn, however, it was one of
the most stupendous entertainments ever
gotten up by them. Anumber of the Otsego
Tribe, came over from Mount Joy, headed
by the Mount Joy Band, which discoursed
most excellent music. Several of our citi-
g.ens were serenaded,including :lurself, for
which we return thanks.

Speeches were made,the war whoop was
sounded, and the war-dance engaged in.—
Old Warriors,the "Incahonee" and all the
Chiefs told of wonderful deeds of valor,
while the " little Lights" stood by ready
to "scalp" a pale face.

The "council ofwar" broke up about 12
o'clock, when all returned to their homes
well pleased with the pleasures ofthe eve-
ning.

Police Cases before Samuel Evans,
Esq.

—Jacob Miller, (colored,) made com-
plaint against Harriet Ba ily, for malicious-
ly breaking a door in a house belonging to
defendant on Tow Hill. Constable McGin-
nis arrested and brought her before the
Justice,who discharged the defendant upon
her promising to pay for replacing the
door.

—The samecomplainent made complaint
against George Young, Jr., (colored) for
stealing several "barnfat hams" from de-
ponent's smoke house on Tow Hill. Con-
stable McGinnis went to the house of de-
fendant's father, where he was arrested,
butnot without his turning diver summer-
saults, upsetting "Granny" and giving the
inmates of the house a terrible fright. It
was "for no use," McGinnis was to quick.
When those vice-like hands grasped
George, the gamewas fast.

The defendant was committed to Jail in
default of bail, 'to answer, eke., at April
session.

—Sarah Moore, (colored) was arrested
by Const. McGinnis, for infanticide. An
investigation is being held, as we go to
press. We will give a full report of -ilia
affair in our next issue.

Bortotroli. ELEmolc.—The following
is the result of the election,held on Friday
16th. Both parties had full tickets in the
fiold, and considerable interest was mani-
fested.

NORTH WARD
113
76

110
71

Peter Fraley, (R)—JuncrE
Wm. McDivitt, (D)
Fred Williams, R—INSPECTOR
Jos. M. Watts, D
Geo. H. Richards, R—AssEsson 113
John Eberlein, D 77
Morris Clark, R—jus'itcE OF PEACE, 108
Christian C. Bucher, D, 7S
James McGinnis, R—Co:s.;sTAnLE 159
Wm. Marshall, D, 39

174
13 0
150
137
23

SOUTH WARD
Bonj. Haldeman, R—JUDGE
Geo. Tille, D,
Jerry Sheets, R—l:N.:srEcTon
H. M. North, D
Uriah. Sourbeer,
Geo. H. Richards, R—AssEssonJohn Eberlein, 11
Saru'l Evans, R—jUSTICE OF PE:WE, 176
Thos. gcOlime, D 133
Janes McGinnis, R—CoNsrAnin, 174
Wirk. Marshall, D 135,

UNION SCHoOL EXIIIBITION.—An ex-
hibitionwillbe heldby the Union Schools
of the Borough, at their Hall, on Wednes-
day evening and Thursday afternoon and
evening of next week. All are invited to
attend.

MoviNa.—Moving day will soon be
here, and no doubt many or oar subscri-
bers will change their places of residence.
Those who do, will give us timely notice
in order that the carrier may know where
to find them.. Those who fail Lo dese may
miss some copies of the Spy.

BEADLE'S MONTIILY.—We have re-
ceived the April number of this publica-
tion. It contains a number of well writ-
ten articles. "The Dead. Letter," is still
continued. Published by Beadle ct; Co.,
Us William street, N. Y. Terms, $3 per
year.

THE meeting held on last Monday
evening, for the purpose of orgunizing
Division of Sons of Temperance, was not
attended as it should have been. There
will be another meeting held this evening
at 7;. o'clock, in the Good Te:vplar's Hall,
on Second street.

LADIES' FRIEND.—The April num-
ber ofthe Ladies' Friend contains a very
artistic and beautiful engraving, entitled
"Waking." It is worth the price .ot the
book. The literary contents are of a high
order, and from the best authors. The pat-
terns, embroidery, crotchet work, dr,c., are
worthy the attention ofthe Ladies. Pub-
lished by Deacon ,t; Peterson, 319 Walnut
street, Philadelphia. W. U. Hess.has the
book for sale.

" GODEY."—The March number of
Godey's Lady's Book failed to reach us.
The April number before us, opens the
Spring campaign for fashions, and in it
may befound new styles,designs,patterns,
&c. The ladies cannot do without this
spring number, as it contains the latest
fashions for bonnets, caps, collars,dresses,
sleeves, talmas, embroidery, ctc. The lit-
erary contents are of the best. Marion
Harland, Mary Janvrin, M. A. Dennison
and other well-known writers are contrib-
utors in this number. Take it all in all,
Godey'sLady's Bpok ranks second to none
in the world. Terms $3,00 per year. Ad-
dress L. A. Godey, 6th Chestnut, Phila.
W. U. Hess has it for sale.

SAD CASE OF DROWNEVG.—On Mon-
day morning last, about G} o'clock, Geo
Grubl, and J. Paul Strickler went out on
the river for the purpose ofshooting clucks.
They first set some "stool ducks," and
then moved on towards the dam, They
arrived safely and were on the sheathing
about 10 minutes, when Grubb beheld a
wild goose swimming beyond. Theythen
returned to the boat, and were about start-
ing for the goose,when the current caught
and turned the boat, sending it over the
dam. Strickler jumped out as soon as the
boat turned, but Grubb remained, saying
"sit still, Paul, we can make it." But we
are sorry to say his calculations were not
correct. As soon as the boat leaped the.
dam,it threw Grubb out and he wascaught
in the reaction. Strickler, by a desperate
effort, saved himself. When he leaped
from the boat heswitm two or three strokes
and caught the sheathing, but was nearly
drawn under by the 'current. After con-
siderable exertion he managed to secure a
footing. From his position he beheld
Grubb in the reaction and says he came up
at least five tiro s. The last time he saw
him, he was about forty yards below the
reaction, swimming, but the poor 'fellow
did not succeed in saving himself.

Strickler was then left alone, walk-
ing a sorrowful beat on the sheathing, to
prevent freezing, and at the' same, 'ealling
out loudly for help. Ilk cries were heard
by a couple of men at Wrightsville, and
they went down and rescued him from his
perilous position. They took him to An-
tile's Hotel, near Wrightsville, in a help-
ltss condition. He was perfectly numb,
but after the application of proper• restora-
tives he soon came out all right, and ar-
rived safely at home to the great joy of his
many friends.

The bt.dy of Grubb has not yet been
found. Ire was a young nt.tn
years old, son of.-Jatl')b Grubb,,an old and
respected resident 01:Columbia.

STATED MEETING or COUNCIL.—Met
March lah, A. Bruner, Jr., President in
the chair. Present, Messrs. Bruner, Bach-
man, Gossler. 0 raen, Mullen, Supple°,
Wilson and \Vlke. The minutes of Feb.,
16th and •27111, were read and approved.

Finance C unmilLeo reported :32, paid
Treasurer, by B. S. Chaltant, for briehs
sold to J. g. Denny and M. Liphart ; also
the following statement ofthe conditionof
the Borough Finance :

Receipt ,: to aate,
Or,tors pa: 1, 4 g,hl

Balance, 145.93
The same committee presented the fol-

lowing report on the condition of the Du-
plichte of the Collection of the Bounty Tax
for IS6-1-, together with a Finance state-
ment of the condition ofthe Bounty Fund:

Whole amount of Da plicate,
Outstanding—Freellokler,, $365,70

Tenants. 813,0 J
Single Men, 135,n0 51515,70

Ain't tobe accounted for, $15,763,05
Cash paid Treas., by collector, $15,.117,702 per ct. on 15,7U3,30 paid collector, 313,26

15,763,03
We the undersigned Committee believe

the above to be a correct statement as per
the Books of said Collector.

J. B. BACIIIAN7HIRAgi;1 1/111CO, -M W.r.Lsox, CommitteeT. R. SUPPLEE.
The Maruet Committee reporfod=.l.l.2.so

received for rent ofbutcher stalls, and paid
to Treasurer.

The Paving Committee reported the
crossings at the points where the extension
of the R. tt C. R. R. Co., to have said
crossing properly repaired.

The Sanitary Committee made tho fol-
lowing report
To the Town Council of the Borough of

Columbia.
The Sanitary Committee report that they

have examined the streets and alleys of
the Borotigh,and find some of the alleys in
a filthy condition, especially the one be-
tween Locust and Walnut streets on which
the slaughter houses are situated, and the
private alley running from said alley in
rear of houses on Fourth street, and up to
Fourth, also the slaughter house at the
corner of Third street, and an alley be-
tween Perry and Lawrence streets. Com-
plaints also have been made about the
privies on the store house lot of Messrs.
Maltby & Case, and on the lots belonging
to Mrs. Lutman and Mrs. Watson's es-
tate. We recommend that active meas-
ures he taken to suppress said nuisances.
The committee also report that they have
made arrangements with the Columbia
Water Co., for a plentiful supply of water
during the coming season, free of charge,
except at such times as it will be necessary
for extra pumpin,*. when they will charge
for the fael used.4'. The committee-also -re=
port that they have instructed the Saner-.viLopto.thoroughly cleanse the said streets
and alleys, and Wm the fafuro the resi-
dentsof nroserty should coMniiVany nuis-ance on same toreport them for fines.A. S: GREEN, SanitaryT. B. Surrmm, Committee.J. B. .13..t.can..x.

NEW ADVERTIS E3IE.N'TS

Eo:• .§',ll 6e.
FIRST en.vsz; LEA I'IIER TOPA

.13u2:2y nearly new. Altho.c.
makerz4 Apply to

ILIWITER
March 24,

FIFTY DOLL IRS REWARD,
rpirE 111/M-0' reward \VIII lm paid for the

arrest and Conviction ofany person in-
juring my slat or any other property he-
longing to me, along the shores at the Sus-
quehanna.

Mar. 2-1, 'OG
IfORDNEY

PAPER HANGING PAPER HANGING I
maE undersigned would announce to
_I. the citizens of Columbia and vicinity
that he is prepared to do all kinds ofpaper
hanging at short notice. All work done
promptly anti well. All orders left at the
canfectionary store of Allen llichards in
Locust street, near Front, wilt receive my
personal attention.

SAMUEL B. RICHARDS.
mar. 21,-2t,

NTOTlCE—..l.pplications for the col section
_LI ofthe Borough Tax for 1800, will be
received by Council at its next stated
meeting, Friday, April 20th.

By order of Council.
GEO. 11. RICHARDS, Clerk.

March 24-31.

SELECT SCHOOL
rplie undersigned respectfully announces
J. to the public that she will open a select
school in one of the rooms on the first floor
of the Union School Building; commencing
the second week of April.

A share ofpatronage is courteously so-
licited. Special attention will be given to
Physical, Vocal, and Moral culture.

Terms, 52,50, 5:I,00, 44,00 per quarter.
Miss S. E. Lemmon.

MI

111111ENERY AND STRAW GOODS.
T W. CALTER CO.,.Have opened and are receiving week-ly aline assortment of Straw Hats, Bon-

nets, Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, Frames,..tc.Wholesale and Retail.Fancy and Straw Millenary. PatternBonnets on hand.
.TOHN W. CALVER & Co.,No. GI, North Second St.,blow Arch,March 24 2tri Philadelphia.

HENRY 11ARPER,
520 Al CL STREET,A

Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

AS'olici Silver Ware,and Superior Silver Plated Ware, at Re-duced Prices
March 24, 186G-3m.

TU TAX PAYERS.
AT a meeting of the Council, held Fri-day, March ltith, it was

Resolved, That the Borough Tax for theyear 1866 be assessed at the rate of 35 centson the one hundred dollars valuation, and
that an abatement .of five per cent be madeon said tax if paid on or before the 15th of
June next.

Resolved, That appeals will be heard atthe. Town Hall,between the hours of2 and
5 on the afternoon ofThursday, May 10th.

By order of Council,
GEO. it. ItICEL RLls , Clerk.

Mar 24-3t.

REN0
OIL Sr, LAND Co

Capital, $10,000,000 Shares, $lOO each,
STOCK GUARANTEED.

For every Share ofStock issueed, the Pair
Value (One Hundred Dollars) will be

deposited in the

TREASURY OF THE UNITED STATES
or invested in

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES.
And may be withdrawn by the Stock-

holder at any time.

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

GALUSHA A. GROW.
CHARLES V curNEn,
WILLIAM BROUGH,

ROBERT P. BROOKE,
DIRECTORS.

Hon. G.A.LUS ETA A. GROW Reno, Pa.
Late Speaker ofthe U. S. House of Repre9entatives
Hon. C. R. RANSON. Boston, Mass.. .

S. flank Commissioner for New England.
Hon. SIDNEY DEAN, Providence, It. I.

Late M. C.—Editor ofthe Providence Press.. .-

HENRY SMYTHE, Esq. Nev York Cif}
President of the Central :National Bank._ .

LUCIEN 11. CULVER, Esq. New York City
OfCulver, Penn S: Co., Banker..

Hon- AUGUSi‘USF.RANK, Warsaw, N.
Mem. of the House of Rep., 36th, 37th, t 38th, Coal;
Maj. JOHN L. WILSON. Madison Ina

Late ofthe United States Army.
lion. THOMAS S. SIAN 1i18L...), South Bend, Ind
President of the First National Bank ofSouth Bend
Hon. CHARLES V. CULVER, Franklin, Pa
Of Culver,Penn ,f.Co., and Mom. of the present Cong
ALEX. BRADLEY, Esq., Pittsburgh, Pa
Pres't of Tradesmen's National Bank of Pittsbmgh
JOSHUA DOUGLASS, Esq. Meadville. Pa
President of the National Bank ofCrawford Co., I'a
Col. JAMES H. BO\VEN. Chicago, I, I
President of the Third National Bank of Chicago.GEGRGE 11. REA, Esq. Saint Louis, Mo.

President ofSecond National Bank of St. Louis,
Trustees of the Fund.

Hon. .rorrN .r. CISCO New York City.
OfJohn J. Cisco & Sons, Bankers, and into Assist-

ant Treasurer ofthe U. S. at New York.
DENNING- Dt/ER, Esq. Now York City.

Of James G.Ring's Sons, Bankers.
LANDS or COMPANW
consists of Twelve hundred acres, at Reno, on theAllegheny river, in Vonengo County, Pen a..3ylvan ha—the heart of the Oil District in that State.
ONE Tl/1011JSAND WELLS
CAN BE SUNK UPON THE PROPERTY 111TH-

-0 UT INTERFERENCE.
Test wells have been sunk on the estate, and Oil

found in paying quantities in every instance.--
FIFTY WELLS are now being put down to he fol-
lowed by others as rapidly as possible to the extent
necessary to fully developo the property. One
hundred wells yielding only ten barrels a day each
at six dollars a barrel, n price much below the aver-
age price at Reno, would give one million eight
hundred thousand dollars a year of income, tnniting
a profit ofprobably fifteen per cent. over expenses
and taxes of every kind. Iflargerflowing wells are
found, a single acre ofthe territory may yield the
entire capital within two years.

The Company owns the town of Reno, together
with several hundred lots for busines-i and dwell-
ing houses. There is an extensive demmil for them,
and the revenue from their sale will be vet), great.

THE STOCK IS GUARANTEED
The Price of the Stock has been fixed at ONE

.TIUNDRED AND FIVE DOLLARS per Share. Five
Dollars go into the Treasury of the Company as a
contribntion to the Working Fund. The par \clu e
of the stock, one hundred dollars. is paid to theTrustees, to be deposited in tho Treasury of theUnited states,or invested in Government Securities,
and may be withdrawn by the stockholder at any
time.

By the .Payment of Ten Dollars, persons that de-
sire to await the result ofthe First lout s Develop-
ment, esn Sceure tits Ithr,ht of obtaining A FULLPA ID SRA [IF; OF GUARANTEED STUCK for OneHum!, ed Dollars Additional, at any tint., hefoi e the
First day of April, IS“7. It is an Investment with
the Chances of I.;trga Profits and is always con-
vertible into CASH at Par. It might:he-called

LEGAL TENDER OIL STOCK.
So large a \l-or Fund ($500,000) ha: ncver beenprovided or expen&ml by any Company in the 011

SeUSCRIPTiONS will be lreeived by
tv.cents and by the principle Banks and tionkors
through tie country. Prospectus nml .011.W:infor-mation will be furni.bed by Agent., and by

mar. 21, 4tecni

SAmuEr, T. 'IOWA C i),
Sul”,eription

Na,sau et., Nvw,Vorl:

BOOTS AND SHOES!
SELLING OFF TO CLOSE On
subscriberha RV sold his store and

dwelling. is compelled to close oat hi,
stock which ho 1101 V offers for sale at, Very
reduced prices, either

TM 0L ES E OR R,ETAIL.
His stack consists of as large and general
asortmerd of Arens' Boys' Ladies and
ChildrellS.

BaIAN and t4hoeN,
as ear be round elsewhere in th town

requiring Boots and Shoes, will
rind it to their ad vantago to
u_\.r.,r, AND EXAMINE 1113 STOCK,
before pure') asi ng elsewhere.

SA3.I LIEL 0 ROVE.
Col., :11:11 21,-2ln

EA"L'EIZ3 RE:JAINING UNGLA IM-
Li?Li in the Post Otliee at Cohnnhia
Saturday, March 21, 18116„

:5..1,:„..•"T0 obtain any of these lettenz, the
must,call for `advertised

give the &au of this list, mid pay one cent
fur advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
.Tahnets Eli.:abeth Mrs. `L'l'llomson II 3lr,

GENTLENIEN'S LIST.
Adams NV:II;am, Larik; Marlin
Ilridner F. Myets Ilenry
13raner Ifeary liven
Cooper David McClelland E. G.
Cons Ilenjamin Orr Hein•}•.
Coper ' Reed Fred
o,otqamaer Levi Sutherlin Daniel
Hoofman Henry v2) Sweet George

M.;;;; ;Simp,on
(foss Saamt ,l Thoma,4 John If.
llnhert Nicholas. NVnter George
11111 T. Gruen Josellt

Georgo
Laurr Ilimay. ShermanDlwaril

~l❑tih'_'l, 1860. ". Ar. J. FltY. P.:\ I

COURT PROCLAMATION.
AxT I Ell yaS the lion. Henry G. Long,

Pre,,nlent, lion. A. L. Hayes. :mil
Ferree Minton, E.-q., Associate Judge the

Court of Common Pleas. in and for the Comity of
Lance-,ter, mta A-sis.tant Ju.tiee, of the Court, of
Oyer and Terminer:lnd General Jail Delivery and
Quarter Se, -ions Peace, in and l'or said coun-
ty of Lance-tor, lucre issued their Precept to me di-
rected, requiring toe, moon, other things to make
public Proclamation tnrougliout the Bailiwick, that
2u Court of Oyer and. Terminer and a (,ienerld Jail
Delivery: Al-n, a Court of tienoral Quarter Ses-ions
of the Peace :mil Jail Delia ery will eommence in
the Court House, in the city of Lancaster, in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the ad, MON-
DAY IN APIZIL, (the I ith,) laG,c in ',insomnia of
which precept, PUBLIC NOT ICE is hereby given, to
the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Lancaster,
in the said county, and all the Justices of the Peace,
the Coroner, and Com-tables of the said city rind
county of Lancaster. that they be then and there in
their own proper persons. with their tel records
and examinations and inquisitions and their other
remembranees, to do those things which to their
offices appertain, in their behalf to he done ;and
also all those who will prosecute against the prison
orawhoare,orthenshallbe,intheJail of the said
comity of Lanea-ter, :ore to he then and there to
prosecute against them as shall bejlt,t.

Bated at Lancaster, the 14thclay of March, ISillt.
F. Sheriff:

Mar 24 to.

ME
THE F.43HILY STOR.III

ODD FELLOWS' 11_11,1,
S_ "a7- S

OT ENS the Spring Campaign by offer-
ing to the citizens of Columbia and

vicinity a full and well selected stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, . Berfn mery,

Soaps, Toilet Articles,
Tooth, Hair, Cloth, Shaving and Shoe

Brushes, Gil :mak,
Toilet Powders and Pali Boxes, a choice

lo*, Pocket Books, French Wass,
Hand Mirrors in Mahogany Cases, lc.

Sclad Oils. A variety of choice brands ;

Amongstothers the "Latour," acknowl-
edged of the finest importation.

French and American Shoe Blacking.

arden Seeds of the crop of 181:5, war-
VI ranted freSh. full assortment in
Packages large and small.

Soda Ash Saponifier aucl. _Potash for
Soap Boiling.

Family Dyes and Dye Stuffs.

CATTLE and Hors:: Powders. Prop e-
field's, Foutz's and others.

Many of theabove articles are just open-
ing having been selected iu person and
purchased. this week at reduced rates and
are offered low for cash,

To tho compounding of Physician's pro-
scriptions and Family receipes, the sub-
scriber's strictpersonal attention is always
given. An examination, of his stuck is in-
vited.

'Mar. 24'05 J. A. ::%1 EYE as

SPRING GOODS 1

MALTBY & CASE
Are now opening

A Full Assortment

SPRING GOODS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Our Stock of Dress Goods
Comprises all the

LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

Fabrics, Styles and Novelties

To be found in the Markets of

NEW YORK & PHILA.,
Consisting in part of

Plain and Figured Dress Silks,
J'lain and Figured Alpacas,

Lupin's All Wool Do Laines,
Toil De Indies,

Figured Piques,
White Piques,

French Chintz,
French Muslin,

Wool Delaines,
Mohairs,

With a. great variety of other

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS.
And a full line of

WHITE a-0Co..IDS.

Embroidered Hem Stictehed Kerchiefs,
Embroidered Collars and CIA'S,

llemstitehed and plain llandkerehiefs
lonvines best kid gloves,

Silk Thread and Silk Gloves,
Kid finished Silk Gloves,

Balmoral Skirts.
'Cashmere Vests,

Cloaking Cloths,
!!'bite l foods,
Knit Goods,

lloop Skirts,
Hosiery',

Cloaks,
Shawls,

ke. Sc

And for

GENTLEMEN
Plain and Fancy Cassinwros
French and English l'loths

Ready made Clothing,
Knit-Shirts,Drawers,

Shirting Flannel,
Flannel Shirts,

Glazed Paper Collars,
Plain Paper Collars,

T,inon Collars,
Tios,

]'mice• Cravats,
Plain Cravats,

Boob; S Shoes,
Rats A:: Uaps,

Hosiery
Gloves,

I=

WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

CLULDRENS' WEA

QUEENSWARE,

OIL cLorils,

r! tiR PETs,

EMI DE

NEW GOODS AB.RIVEVG WEEKLY,

CUR GOODS
IMIE

13OUGlIT FOR CASII,

A.11(1 sold at,

SMALL PROFITS,
Though we do notprofess

RETAIL GOODS
At Wholesale Prices,

We are ready to prove to the satisfaction

of any one who will favor us with an

EXAMIN ATION
That we do sell them as cheap, or

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER STORE

UTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA.
Our motto is

FAIR DEALING
Hoping thereby to convince our customers

that it is to their advantage to purchase of

An examination of our Goods most re-
spectfully solicited.

MALTBY & CASE,

Locust Street,Columbia. Pa

mar. 17, 1866

CLOAKS, COATS, &C.

HAAriNci FITTED UP

CT-1Co-A-4 1K. CD OM
We are now prepared to offer Ladies
Cloaks, Coats and Sacks, of every style
and quality, at very low prices.

tzr SY& CASE.

OTICE!
Treasurer's office of The Cola,and Port Deposit R. R. Co.

Notice is hereby given to the stockhold-
ers ofthe Columbia Port Deposit Rail-
road Company, that the ninth install-
ment on the capital stock ofsaid company
of live dollars per share, will be due and
payable at the (Alice of the Treasurer in
Uolumbia,Pa., on the 17th day or April
IStiii. By order of the Board of Directors.

A. J. KAL:PF.M AN,
mar. 17, Treasurer.

Catarrh Cured for One Dollar.
MEAD.—For one dollar per mail, I will send free

to any toldre,s u recipe -and medicine thatl trill
Futtrantee to cure the worst ew.es ofCatarrh in the
head or brelleidal triber!. in a few week,. It has
saved my life, and made Inc a %tell man, front Ca-
tarrh and a Severe and dangerom. bronchial trouble
I had suffered with for years. I tried the best phy-
sicians,and all :nlverti,ed medicines of th.• day, but
found no relief till I obtained thi s

, I would give one
hundred dollars for this recipe and the mettlintio, if
I now had th.• Catarrh and could not obt.i in it less,
I believe, if instructions are follower!, it trill cure
any case whatever, that hue not already reached the
lungs and become a settled consumption, Cure it
while you eau. Addre•+.

T. I'. SYMMS, Ne.152.%.,' Fulton St., New York.
mar. 17. :Imo.

LIFE—ITEALTII—STRENGTII,
LI.FE—IIEALTII—SITRENGTII,
LIPE-11EALTII—STRENGT11.
TUE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

DR. :MAI,: DELAMARRE'S
Celebrated Specific Pills,

Prepared from a prescription of Dr. JuanDelamarre, Chief Physician to theHospiral du Nordo u Lariboisiere ofParis
This Inv:du:ll)kt !nonionic is no imposition,but isunfailingin the cure of Spermatorrhai or s.eminalweakness. Every species of Genital or Urinaryrritability, Involuntary or nightly Seminal Emis-sions from whatever cause produced, or howeversevere, willbe Speedilyrelieved and the organs re:stored to by althy action.
Read the follu-n iii opinions of eminent Preach

phys!L:an,:
-.1 c have us.cd the Specific Pill. prepared by Gar-anciere x Ltahuuc, Ne. :214 Rue Loml,ard, from theptLscription ofPr. Juan Delamarrr, in our privatepractice trite uniform success,and sic believe there

is no other medi...ine so well calculated to cure allpor- ,ons suffering from „Involuntary Einh,sions or
any other weakncss.of tha Sexind Organs, whether
caused bya sedentary mode of living, excesses, ur
abuse.

P. 4.. l3EUcr,a. Itl .M. 1)
G. L. Dc.i.titutx, M. D.
JEAN LE LLucialz, 31. D

Paris, May :501, 18, 43.
Beware of Counterfeits.

The Genuine Pills are sold by all the principal
Druggists tlo•oughout the world, price one Dollar
r Bux, or six Boxes fur live dollars.

ta.tnaxenata: i., DUPONT, Sole Proprietors,
No.214 Rue Lombard, Paris.

One dollar enclosed to any authorised Agent, will
usere a box by return snail, securely sealed trail
ill observation, six boxes for live dollars.

Sole Geceral Agents for America,
OSCAR t4.3IOSES 6. Co., 27 Courtdlant St.,N. Y.

N. B.—French, German, Spanish and English
'iunphlels,eontamingfullparticulars and directions
'or use, sent tlee tunny address.
Agent lot• Columbia, J. A. Meyers.
Jan. 0, ty,

RELIEf IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'VULMONSC WAFERS,
••Tlie origin Medicine established in hi37, andliist article of 1.:11.: kind ever introduced under Itoname ot-Piihnonic Wafers," in this or any other

country ; other Pulmonic Wafers are counter-
feits. Tne genuine e.in be known by the nanio
BRYAN being stamped on earl, Wafer.

These Wifers have been b,..fore tho public for
neatly Mitt/up:ars, and the immense sale attained,
not only to America. but in forcitzn countries. fully
attest their intrinsic morth. The medical proper-
ties arc superior to any other articles offered for
the cure of l'ulmonary or Bronchial. Attections, and
the quantity contained in cacti box is neatly dou-ble that of that ofthe many worthless imitations
advert

Bryan's Pubnonie Wafers
cure Coughs, Colds, sore Throat, lloarsoness, Asth-
nri, Cat.nrh, Bronchitis, I iinieult Breathing, Spit-
nag Blood, Pains In the Chet. Incipient Consump-
tion and all disedses of the lungs. Not only afford-ing temporary relict'. but ctfectintr a rapid and la,t-
ing cure and are eatranted to glue satisfactin in
uu,213, inst.in,fc. They tin not nauseate like acoliolie
compounds, and the medical properties. are 00111-bitwd in a 10510 so agreeable and pleasant to the
taste. that:my child will readily eat them. Ono
dose will ahitiy, :Mord

Relief in Ten Minutes.
Voeali ,ts and Public Speakers, these Wafers

are vamliaily.taluable: they will in one day re-
mote the !noel seVeVe occasional hoarseness: and
their regular use for a few days wall, at all times,inerca•e the power and flexibility el the voice,
greatly unpro‘ ing its tone, compass and clearness,
for htlieli purpo,e they tire regularly used by many
prof•+eiouad vocalists.

The vely great celebrity of this invaluable rem-
edy ha, noluood unprincipled per-ons to preparebase mutations, which di,appoint the just expeeta-
lien, of the purcha-er. and lajure the elii,racter of
the genuine medicine.

that the word. -1:1a•.1N," is .t.tinped on eachI .V:tter, :twit al,o ol..erye lhu fats 5 1 Ic oi• the sig-
nature 01 the Proprietor "JOB ISES" oa eachwrapper, to counterfeit wilieli isfor,geru.
ding, parties will be de•.dt woh to th.., toil extent or
the Lisr.

Bryaus Palmoni.: Wafers :ue for :•,:tle by all Drug-
:1013 MOSEt:.:S,.IL, Prop! ietor;27 Cortlntidt St., N.

I;, ly

Dr. 11fARSILIALL'S

CATARRH SNUFF.
Thi. swill chorout,•hly proved it..elf to be the

he.t cutwie 1;11,.wr. fu: curing the L'autrrli, 00111 ill
I and It all ex-
ceilont remedy in tunny Cll,O, of r,tit LI Eyes. Deaf-

leo, been I eitioveo by It. and Hearing has often
boon greatly iutlaot c 1 by It, use,

It 10 ;not it.,:rectitlilo. and
Gives lietieneotlizate

To the dull h...ity pain. euu,t'd by di; a,e,- of tho
Head. after 11:utig, it arc delightful
and invb;onding. It ereu,;,lld out all oh-
,tructiute, ,truligtliell. the =laud-, and gives a
healthy :tetion to tue port ,fleeted.

More than Thirty %ears'
Of tittle and of Ih*. 311tr-h.lll*, ('at nrh :out Ileathothe
:-:nott; ha, pr.:% td It, gloat alUe nor all the eteunkun

of Ilw :tad :ti tht> lituttleta iL to,anciS
htgllor than ~.‘,•r betww.

It la rccuunnowh•tl iitimy of thr I.e.st physicians
anti is ti-ed tt tth gr,itt t>de.:vst. .t.;alt+Coetioll
eVerytlliere.

Read tho Certificates of Wl:44C-
sate Druggists au ILS64.

Tho tinder-ig11,.1, Litt ill', ler inatlyyear , been
Willi ztlizl

lz. oar %%hole-ale 11.1d',
rrtiee, tha.l%r lielLtivi• it to he .1.111 ..z‘ory re•peeL
to 11 0 lezi.elllnOtt.laliell, :41% it for tlo: cure of
cathro,:d tt 14 ,I.seio,aly tieLo'tnl:li.ltoetCr hi...‘1 111 tor all cutituwn

dill., Iletoi.
Perry. Airk, New furl:.

Rood. Atz-too 11' S. I).Satich.,
pr0‘111.1.:u1t....11 0.,

" Olen Paul ,f• Co.
Re,•,/, Cadet. Mil4`

MI•KI .S,IIt)
A. I. II .1)..

St•th NV. Foal: ,

)1, ‘V.11,1. ‘•

11. 11. Ility, l'oi thind, 31.1. l',(1,11 d t...114.,
For Salt. IT nll L tig.gi,it,

Jan, 6, '66.1y
'INV 11

A NEVI" STOCK OF 3)12:57 GOODS
at, IC:s; T 1,

In the Old Savings Institution
corner of King and Print e sis., Lan-
caster has junk received front New York
mid Philadelphia a lartre and splendid as-
sortment Ui hireign and doinebt lC

WINTER, DRY GOODS,.
A. full line oliekress Goods, such as

rivivclr ALM WOO& rzAnDs.
Wool Delaines, all shades,

French Merinoes, all shades,
Alpacas, all shades,

Pal amettas, Mohair Luster, Silk striped
Poplins, Bombazines, 6.7 e., Calicoes Irent
23 to :t3 e., Muslin nom ltie up, Checks,
Tiekings, Canton Fhomels, Flalniels, all
grades, Collars, •

L.l D 1 ES' CLOAKS AND ).SILI 11'LS
'Breakfa:it Shawls, Hoods, Nubies, Scarfs,
llahnorals, and hooped skirts, Hosiery,
tlleves,Nets,Collars ofall sorts and styles,
Men's extra I feavy Woolen I lose 25 cents
a Pair. Also a lull line or

MEN'S BOY'S WEAR.
JOS. NOTW I, L.,

Lancaster, Pa.Nov. 4, 65

OriStVs iG0 OLP S.

WYE have jte:t received a new stock of
Goods direct from first hands,and are

enabled to sell them :Gs cheapas any other
store in town. Our assortment of

TINE rAivxxxx. GROCIIRIES
Is largo and complete, consisting in part
ofall grade of

Sugars,
Teas,

Coffee,
Spices,

Fish,
Chci•su,

Flour,
Fruits,

Provisions or nil kinds, together with
\Vood :lad Willow-ware,6 queelts-
ware.

SWITZER AND LIMBER CHEESE.,
German fruits, (Pe.

Enolish and lonerican Pickles.
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-

ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-
cery store. I ant determined not to be Mir-
passed in cheapness and in the excellent
quality of toy goods,

Call around and inspect, our sleek
whether you buy or not. A share of pub-
lic patronage is s,licited.

EORGE TiLLE, Agent,
Locust street, a h0ve.5.1.

Columbia, Dee. 23, '65.
OPENING of THE CAMPAIGN fn- ISt36.

1SG6 JOHN A. JACKSON, 186 G
Locust Sire Coluzahia, Penn'a.

_FIE has just received a 111,W and frost%
supply of Groceries, also

NEW DRIED FRUIT,
NEW SUGAR CURED HAMS,

No. 1. Shore Mackerel and Labrador Her-
ring, Raisins, Currants,Pruries, Pickles,
Cranberries, Uominy", Sweet Corn, cte,
J.:P.,- Our stook of Groceries is full au

rev are daily receiving additions,
Give us a call.
Jan. 20. 1866,tf.

On motion of Mr. Gossler, it was
_Resolved, That the privy, 071 the store

house lot of .:klaltby di Case, reported by
the Sanitary Committee, a nuisance, be
declared one by Council a nuisance, and
that the owners of the said building com-
plained 'of, or their agent be notified by the
Sanitary Committee to remove the same
within ten days after notice.

The attention of Council was called to
a statement of the condition of the alley
south of Union street, between 4th and sth
street, which was made by a resident in
said alley. On motion of Mr. Wilson the
subject was referred to the Road Commit-
tee.

By permission, D. J. M. Loop, Esq., then
made a renewal of his application made
some time since for the payment of the
Bounty of $2l), promised to certain persons
who had enlisted from the Borough in
1863, and asked that some action to taken.

On motion the application was laid on
the table.

Mr. Bachman, on behalf of a number of
citizens presented a form of memorial to
the Legislature, praying that some precise
time be fixed for the commencement and
completion of the Columbia bridge by the
company now holding the right of way,
under the penalty of forfeiture of all the
franchises belonging thereto.

He moved that 20 copies of said mem-
orials be printed for circulation in Lancas-
ter and York counties.

The yeas and nays were called for with
the following result : Yeas—Messrs. Bru-
ner, Bachman, Gossler, Mullen, Supplee,
Wilson and Wike. Nays—Mr. Green.

On motion of Mr. Bachman, it was
Resolved, That the Supervisor berequir-

ed to notify the _owners ofthe property be-
tween the Catholic church and the alley
near Washington Righter to have the earth
dug offand removed, the entire width of
the pavement.

Cu motion of Mr. Gossler, it was
Resolved, That the alley between Locust

and Walnut streets from 2nd to 4th streets
be graded and paved, and that the Road
committee be authorized to have the same
done immediately.

Oa motion of Mr. Supplee the following
resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, That the Borough Tax for the
year 1866 beassessed at the rate of35 cents
on the 51.00 valuation, and that an abate-
ment of 5 per cent. be made on said tax if
paid on or before the 15th of June next.

Resolved, That appeals will be heard at
the Town Hall, between the hours of two
and five on the afternoon of May 10th.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, it was
Resolved, That applications tbr the col-

lection of the Borough Tax for 1866 will be
received by Council at its next stated
meeting, Friday, April 20th.

On motion of Mr. Green, it was
Resolved, That an assessment he made

immediately from Duplicate of Borough,
for 1863, according to act ofassembly, dated
August 1864, of 1•t per cent., and also the
per capita tax offive dollars on all taxa-
ble inhabitants, for the purpose of liquida-
ting the value of the debt• of our Borough
for bounties paid to volunteers under the
call of the President of the -United States,
dated July 1864.

Bills to the amount of $'llS.9l were or-
dered to be paid. On motion adjourned.

GEo. H. Rant.tut», Clerk.
-tot.

A CAnD.—We respectfully call atten-
tion of idl who use or sell Segars, Tobaceo,Snufr.&e.
to our advertisement in to-day's paper, and there is
no doubt by giving us a c•ill you will find plenty of
goods in our line from twenty live to fifty per cent.
cheaper than it c st of Phila., or east of Pitt-sbn nth.—
We are retailing No. 1, Cut an•l Dry SmokingTolittc-
co at 40 cents psr lb., and to-day yon could not buy
this Tobacco front the Factories under 75 cto.a•iwle-
sale ; botusht before the 40 cts. tax. We al .0 sell
Nillickiniek in lb pod:ages, at in et 4 par 11,, worth
at the Factn•y, $1,03 per lb. No. I, Fine Cat Chew-
ing Tobacco by the 1-2 Iqtreel, jI,C3 worth at the fac-
tory .?1,5'.) per lb. Call and we will shoe• y0'..1 the fac-
tory price list. Thee goads were bought before
the Govern:nem tax was levied. In the line of
Pipes we haye reduced the prices oeenty-five per
cent- We further elate to all who deal iii 'Tobacco
Segars, Se utf, Pip, -, Sc., lb it it will lIC to their ad-
vanta;;c: to give a- a call before wireh asi 0 as our
primes will be made "eitisfiatory. Our in .tto is on irk
sale, and sniell p oiits. Wu hero the bedt i-tock of
double-dip:wit Vir4;inia Sweet Tw:st Tobacco in the
market nod are the only one in the county who has
it for sale. The old and tree saying is. pees ins will
buy where they go: the eli2apest. All we a ,k is a
trial end you v. ill find our guo.ls the cheapest end
trill give sail-faction. „ .

FEND!: TC!!
Wholesal. , and and

"Aramltltezory Fr,mt rit., 5 door, from L00.E,1 Icot,
I IWu. i'n. tura

BRUNER HAS REMOVED !

is;ENV STORE AND NEW GOODS !
Front Street, 2nd door above Locust,

COL
Great inducements offered in the

DRY GOODS LINE.
We have fitted up spacious Store Rooms in

W.E.LSON'S BUILDING,
on Front Street, where we are enabled to
keep a large stock of all kinds of goods,
consequently WO can now offer to our cus-
tomers and the public generally a greater
variety and at prices which we know tvilJ
give satisfaction.
We have justreturned from Philadelphia

with a
COMPLETE STOCX of DRY GOODS

purchased at low prices and will be sold
AT SMALL PROFITS, FOR CASH.
Good Calicoes at 20 cents.

Altislinsand Sheetings at all prices
Ginghams, Cheeks, Tiekings,

Flannels, ttc., very cheap.
Merinoes, Alpacas, Delaines, and

other Dress Goods ofthe latest
Styles. Hosiery, Gloves,

Trimmings, etc.
Hoop Skirts and Balmoral

Skirts,'Latest
Full assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, &c
Also a full stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
made of the best material and warranted
to give satisfaction.

.t.z.:j4, Call and see our stock before pur-
chasing.

I. 0. BRUNER.
Front street, near Locust

Feb. 17

EW ST'LE orWATERPALL Combs
_l_ll at

E. SPEIING•S
Jewelry Store.aug. 243,

J. P. CoTi•ru:r.L. W. P. CorrizELL.
J. F. COTTRELL BROTHER,

Successors to
J. W. corrnELL, dee'

Dealers in Foreign A; Domestic
Hardware, Bar Iron, Steel, Nails,

Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine
Benz no (kc.,

•l large assortment of Parlor, Cook and
and Office Stoves always on hand. Tin
Ware manuflictured to order at shortest
notice.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
ii: large quantities and of every variety

Plows, Corn Shellers, FeLd Cutters,Shovels, Hoes, Forks, lir,kes, .l-e.
Coarse and Fine Salt at lowest market

prices.
A. large assortment of Double and Single

barreled Guns, Powder Flasks, Game
Bags and shot pouches.

Rifle & Blasting Powder, shot and caps.
Highest market prices paid for

Clover, Timothy and Flax seeds, large
quantities Of:which we have constantly on
hand and oiler at the lowest rates.

Lubricating, Sperm and I'isli Oi.s, suit-
able for machinery. A Fine assortment of
Coal Oil Lamps, tihades. Lanterns, and
Lamp trimmings.

We respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage. Locust titreeL, Columbia.

Nov. 4, 135 tf.

BR [OK FOR SALE
rrarr, undersigned having leased Wisler's

Brick Yard, would offer to the Public!,
building brick of the very best quality.
Orders mar he left at his residence, Locust
street above Second.

MICILVEL LIPITART.
Mar. 10, G1; ti

TIE EITEIPIIISE INSEARE
No. 400 Wzdtitit st., Philadelphia

CASII .18.SETS, .I.ll'l%lEl' 1, iSco, :it.17..), 765. 18

The -investments of this Company are in
First Mortga4es on Real F.:state in the City
of Philadelphia, :old in other securities
carefully selected by the Directors.

Perpetual and Term insurances efiZteled
by this Company at, as low ratios or pre-
mium :ts satety to the Company and to the
insured will admit.

F. Ratchford Starr, :T. L. Erringer,
Nalbro. Frazier, Geo. W. Falmestoelc,
John :\I. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Tredielz, William G. Bolton,
George 11. Stuart, ('hurler Wheeler,
John H. Brown, T, 11. Montgomery.

F. EATCHFOUD sTAR,E, ritEs, DENT.
TILOMAS 11. Mos ramlumv, Vico -Prest.
ALEX. W. WISTER, SW•rtAary.

ZIEGLER, Agent,
Basement, Black's lintel, Columl.ia, Pat.
Feb. 10, '66.

Dr.
MAntETTA,

D special request ofrers his professional
services 10 tlio citizens of Columbia.

lie may
be found at his office at the residence of
Mr. B Haldeman on Locust Street near
Presb% terian church on Thursday only,
I•otwetal the hours of 12 AL and 5 P. M.

7'Y-lle Nvill attend. to special cases of
chronic diseases of long standing.
into'. 10. 'W.

Carpentering.
rrniE 'UNDERSIGNED would respect-

fully inform the citizens of Columbia
and vicinity, that he has fitted up the
brick shop on the alley above Fourth and
back of Locust street, where he will carry
on the carpentering business in all its va-
rious branches.

Buildings taken by Contract or Otherwise
All kinds of jobbingpersonally attended

to with promptness and dispatch. A
share of public patronaini is sAiciled.

mnr. IU,-lm W. W. L .:VP

silt,on PER YEA.II! We want agents
e/ k/ everywhere to sell our improv-

e,n 02.0 Sewing Machines. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted
five years. Above salary or large com-
missions paid. The only machines sold in
United States for less than ,`s4.o, which are
fully licensed by Howe, Wheeler cC Wilson,
Grover .&t Baker, Singer and Co., and Bach-
elder. ..1.11 other cheap machines are in-
fringments and the seller or user are liable
to arrest,fine, and iMpriBolllllent. Illustra-
ted circulars sent 1, cc. Address, or call
upon Shaw Clark, Biddleford, Maine.

mar. 10, '66.-13

FRONEFIELD'S
CATTLE POWDER.
AReliable remedy for all diseases of

cattle, and has stood the test of years.
Try it tin• the prevention of the

IIlA*OJEITPIRS T.

A fresh lot just received by
R. WILLIAMS


